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(D ated:August25,2021)

Lattice im aging facilitates digitalim plem entation of optical dark�eld strategies that have for

decades played a key role in the conventionalelectron m icroscopy ofm aterials. Applications to

the m icroscopy ofperiodic structures are described in the context ofrecent developm ents in the

m athem atical harm onic analysis com m unity, with hopes of inspiring further developm ent along

these lines. Applications here,which push present day lim its using sharp-edged Fourier windows

alone,includethelocation ofweak periodicitiesin im agesby virtueoftheirspatialcorrelations,and

the quantitative m apping ofprojected strain in a variety ofnanostructures.

PACS num bers:03.30.+ p,01.40.G m ,01.55.+ b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The word wavelet is less fam iliar in m icroscopy than

in other areasofapplied m ath. However,m icroscopists

havelong been versed atinterpreting im ageswhich trade

spatialresolution forinform ation on transverse m om en-

tum (e.g.on scattering direction,forexam ple).Asa re-

sult,m icroscopists(particularly those involved in trans-

m ission electron m icroscopy ofcrystals) have been de-

veloping skills connected to the use ofcom bined space

and frequency decom positionssincewellbeforethecoin-

ing ofthe word wavelet in the 1980’s1. This is partly

becausem icroscopistsdo theirdecom positionswith help

from optical(ratherthan digital)com putation,wherein

theiranalysishidesbehind them orefam iliarappellation:

dark� eld im aging (cf.Hirsch etal.2).

Here we discuss a few ways m icroscopists,and other

periodicity analystsaswell,m ightbring evolving digital

tools of harm onic analysis to bear on problem s tradi-

tionally addressed in analog fashion on liveim agesusing

sharp-edged back focal-plane aperturesand a variety of

tim e-honored opticaldark� eld techniques. In the pro-

cess we seek to bring their challenges to the attention

of the oft-tim es application-inspired harm onic analysis

com m unity3,4.

II. T H E D A R K FIELD IM A G E T R A N SFO R M

The elem entary space plus frequency decom position

in signalprocessing is som etim es viewed optically as a

windowed Fourier transform ,in which the window and

exponentialkernelofthe originaltransform com bine to

becom e the new kernelofthe harm onic transform 5. In

this context,such \windowlet" transform s in 1D m ight

be written as

 [t;fo;� f]� � f

+ 1Z

�1

s[t0]h

�

� f(t0� t);
fo

� f

�

dt
0

where s[t]is the input function,t is a direct-space (or

tim e)shiftparam eter,fo isa frequency shiftparam eter,

and � f is a frequency-space scale param eter (recipro-

calto the position/tim e-scale param eter� t).Note that

we are using dim ensioned param etershere,even though

the kernelfunction h[�;�]isa function ofdim ensionless

quantities. Ifthe kernelcan be written as the product

of a window function w[�] and a m odulation function

g[�;�]= e�2�i�� ,then the Fouriertransform ofthe win-

dowletbecom essim ply

	 [f;fo;� f]= S [f]W

�

f � fo

� f

�

where S[f]and W [�]are the Fourier transform s ofs[t]

and w[�],respectively.

W hen the Fourier window is the sim plest type of

opticalwindow to m anufacture,nam ely a sharp-edged

aperture of width � f centered at frequency fo, then

W [�]= Rect[�]� If[j�j<1
2
;1;0]. Hence the directspace

window isw[�]=
sin[��]

��
� sinc[�].

W hen jfoj<
� f

2
,m icroscopistsrefer to the m ap ofin-

tensity  � as a bright�eld im age (exclusively so when

illum ination is parallel) because it includes the unscat-

tered beam .Regionsin theim agewithoutscatterersare

therefore bright. Conversely,when the im age does not

includetheunscattered beam m icroscopistscallthe � 

m ap a dark�eld im age. The corresponding phase m aps,

by com parison,m ay contain very preciseinform ation on

the lattice strain tensor in projection. This transform

lendsitselfto rapid calculation ofa seriesoffastFourier

dark� eld decom positionsthatbridgethegap in a variety

ofwaysbetween directand reciprocalversionsofa given

dataset.Issuesrelated to integrability,adm issibility,and

regularity areconsidered in m oredetailbelow.

Becausethissinc(orShannon/Littlewood-Paley)win-

dowletistheonewith which dark� eld m icroscopistshave

them ostopticalexperience,it’suseswillbethefocusof

this paper. W e expect,for work on atom ic and lattice

resolution digitalim ages, that applications fam iliar to

m icroscopistsoptically willbene� tfrom the m uch m ore

diversesetoftransform spossibledigitially.O nepurpose

ofthis paper is therefore to bring these applications to

the attention ofthe signalprocessing com m unity.

In particular,strategiesforreciprocalspace\tiling" so

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403017v1
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FIG .1:Am plitudeim agesofa2D spatially-delim ited periodic

array (e.g. a sm all crystal in projection). Inset a) is the

starting bright�eld dataset; b) is an im age form ed from a

conjugate sym m etric pair of di�racted beam s and the D C

peak;c)isthesam easinsetb withouttheD C peak {notethe

doubled periodicity because ofthe doubled spacing between

interfering tiles; d) is the am plitude ofa com plex dark�eld

form ed using a rathersm allsingletile;e)isthesam e asinset

d using a larger tile in frequency space; f) is the sam e as

insetd using an even largertilein frequency space{ notethe

uncertainty principle in action in thislastseriesofthree.

as to sam ple alloffrequency space are an area ofac-

tive interest in the signalprocessing com m unity today

(cf.Flesia etal.6).However,thefocusisoften largely on

com pression techniques.A very di� erentsetofconsider-

ationsisatwork in the m icroscopy com m unity,particu-

larly in thestudy ofhigh resolution transm ission electron

m icroscopeim agesofperiodiclattices,and defectsorin-

terfacesassociated therewith.W ith recentdevelopm ents

in atom ic-resolution digitalm icroscopy allowing acquisi-

tion ofnear-gigabyte im agesby a variety oftechniques,

theopportunitiesforsignalprocessing detectivework on

the atom icscalearequiterich.

Before we m ove on to the 2D transform ,we should

ask whether this choice of w[�] m eets the usualqual-

i� cations for wavelet decom position. Although it is a

direct-reciprocalreversalofthe\short-tim eFourierwin-

dow" decom position oft m entioned in the literature on

wavelets,thissinc-function window haszero m ean and is

squareintegrable.It’stransform also m eetstheadm issi-

bility condition (atleastin theparallelillum ination case)

provided jfoj>
� f

2
,i.e.when thefrequency window does

notincludethezero-frequency pointor\DC peak".This

of course is consistent with the standard de� nition of

\dark� eld im age" in m icroscopy,i.e. an im age form ed

from waveswhich do notinclude the unscattered beam

so that regions free ofscatterers look dark. The weak

pointofthe decom position,ofcourse,isthatitexhibits

sinc-system convergence / 1

t
as t ! 1 ,at one end of

theHarrto Sincsystem continuum 7.Although thenum -

ber ofvanishing elem ents required depends heavily on

FIG .2:Left:(a)Traditionalwavelettilingofreciprocalspace;

Right:(b)W avelettilingrearranged into\di�raction pattern"

form at,with a centered D C peak.

the application8,this is a practicalhandicap for exam -

ple when locating nanocrystaledges in otherwise noisy

im ages. Im proved spatialconvergence ishence one area

where digitalsignalprocessing (for exam ple by re� ning

a decom position to recognize lattices ofdiscrete bum ps

in the0.2 nanom etersizerange)m ightcontributedown-

stream .Even theutility ofexisting decom positionswith

good frequencyresolution(e.g.brushlets9 and ridgelets6)

fortheseapplicationsrem ainsto be exam ined.

In the 2D case,using cartesian vectorsand a com m on

bandwidth � f for each direction,the windowlet trans-

form becom es

 [x;fo;� f]� (� f)
2

+ 1Z

�1

s[x0]h

�

� f(x0� x);
fo

� f

�

d
2
x
0

If the kernelh can further be written as the product

ofa window function w [�]and a m odulation function

g[�;�] = e�2�i���, the Fourier transform of the win-

dowletbecom es

	 [f;fo;� f]= S[f]W

�

f� fo

� f

�

Finally,a square Fourier window (for sim plicity) looks

like W [�x;�y] = = Rect[�x]Rect[�y]. This results in

a 2D direct-space sinc-window ofthe form w [�x;�y]=
sin[��x ]

��x

sin[��y ]

��y
. The shape ofthe Fourier window is of

course arbitrary m athem atically. For optical applica-

tions,particularly in the electron m icroscopy case when

thephysicalaperturesizeisin the10 to 100 m icron size

range, circular rather than square apertures are m ore

com m on (and easierto m anufactureaswell).

III. N O N -T ILED C IR C U LA R ,G A U SSIA N ,A N D

B A Y ESIA N B A C K G R O U N D -SU B T R A C T ED

D A R K FIELD S

O ne feature of the sinc windowlets de� ned above,

which m ay at� rstglancebeunfam iliarto m icroscopists,

is that they are generally com plex. Fourier � ltering of
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FIG .3: Lineardecom position heirachieswith 4-fold sym m e-

try:(a)4� 4,(b)8� 8,(c)16� 16.

initially realim ages traditionally preserves their conju-

gate sym m etry in reciprocalspace,via selection ofre-

gions(e.g.to window)thataresym m etricabouttheDC

peak10.Thecom plex dark� eld im agesdescribed heredo

not.Asaresult,however,they reclaim som ethingthatis

norm ally lostin Fourier� ltering ofim ages:Thecontinu-

ous(fringe-free)illum ination ofscatteringcenters(e.g.of

crystalsin the� eld di� racting electronsinto theselected

Fourieraperture).Thisisbecausedark� eld im agingwith

windowswhich m ay be asym m etric aboutthe DC peak,

ofthe sort described here,relegates periodicity fringes

in the im ageslargely into phase,ratherthan am plitude,

variationsin theim age.By sim ply exam ining am plitude

(or am plitude squared) across the im ages,these varia-

tions disappearjust asthey do in the m icroscope when

im age intensities (and not phases) are recorded in the

im aging process.These advantagesofasym m etric dark-

� eld areillustrated in Fig.1.

As long as tiling is not a requirem entofthe analysis

process,forexam plewhen onesim ply wantstoseewhere

in theim agethesourceofa peak in thepowerspectrum

islocated,any im aginable window function (notinclud-

ing theDC peak)m ay beused to form a dark� eld im age.

G iven thegrowingability ofm icroscopesto providelarge

digitalim agescontaining abundantcrystallattice fringe

inform ation,onecan thususethesewaveletsin thecom -

puter to do dark� eld im aging just as in a transm ission

electron m icroscope,with the added advantagethatone

can bem uch m orecreative,and lesslim ited by thephys-

icalchallengesofaperturedesign,than ispossiblein the

m icroscope.

For exam ple, m icroscope apertures usually have cir-

cular sym m etry (at least by design). In the case of

a circular opening in a m icroscope’s back-focalplane,

W [�;�]= Rect[�]in polar coordinates,and the direct-

spacewindow function becom esthewell-known Airy dis-

tribution w[�;�] =
J1[2��]

2�
expressed in term s of the

Besselfunction of the � rst kind Jn. Although sharp-

edged aperturesareoften easiesttom anufacture(atleast

for electron optic applications),convergence in m athe-

m aticalapplicationscan be im proved by the use ofsoft-

edges (e.g. the G aussian Fourier window functions as-

sociated with the M orlet wavelet). Creative choice of

the window function can do m orethan im proveregular-

ity. For exam ple,such functions can be \tuned" with

W einer� ltering forthe Bayesian rem ovalofbroad spec-

FIG .4:D ecom position seriesofn � n squareFourierwindow

decom positionsrunning from a realdirectspace im age in (a)

with n = 1 to theFouriertransform in (h)with n = 128.Hue

denotes the Fourier phase ofeach pixel,with red and cyan

corresponding to thepositiveand negativereals,respectively.

trum background in im ages11,12,or for the recognition

ofpatterns ofinterest in im ages,such as edges. Digi-

taldark� eld analysis,in thatsense,providesyetanother

contextfortheircontinuing re� nem ent.

In addition to use ofdi� erent \back-focalapertures"

ofthe form W [�],thisstrategy also facilitatesa num ber

of\decoherence" strategies,som e ofwhich (like hollow-

cone dark� eld) have been im plem ented optically, and

others which have not. This is done by form ing sepa-

ratedark� eld im agesin m orethan onechosen (typically

local) range offrequencies, and then either com bining

or cross-correlating the intensities (square am plitudes)

found therein. Thus annulardark� eld im agesm ight be

form ed by adding intensities in patches form ing one or

m ore annularringsin the powerspectrum ,thustarget-

ing regionsresponsible for a given \powderdi� raction"

signature.Alternatively,onem ightcross-correlateinten-

sitiesfound in patchesassociated with a speci� c pairof

re ections,thussearchingforcross-fringesfrom a partic-

ularsinglecrystallattice orientation in a largeim age.

IV . T ILIN G ST R A T EG IES A N D

D EC O M P O SIT IO N H EIR A R C H IES

O n the subject of decom position heirarchies (or

Daubechies’\fram es"form ed usingadiscretesublattice),

considerthe attached im age � lesin sequence.Figure2a

illustrates the traditionalarray ofhorizontal(01),ver-

tical(10)and diagonal(11)com ponents generated as a

2D im ageisbroken down into wavelets(Axx)along with

a rescaled (reduced resolution,or\bright� eld")im agein

theupperleftcorner,which ofcoursem aybeasshown it-

selfdecom posed (Bxx,etc.) ateach stagewith lessdirect

space but m ore reciprocalspace resolution. O ne m ight

characterizethisasa seriesof2� 2 decom positions.

Figure??b sim ply rearrangesthat2� 2 heirarchy ac-

cordingtothe\locations"in frequencyspaceaboutwhich

each fram eiscentered,with theDC peak in the � eld lo-
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cated in thecenter.Notethatthe� rststage(A)com po-

nents correspond to higher frequencies,and also higher

bandwidths (m ore resolution) than do the higher stage

(e.g. B,C) com ponents { a feature that distinguishes

waveletsfrom shorttim eFourierdecom positions,forex-

am ple,and m akes them better for wide dynam ic range

phenom ena and \situationswherebettertim e-resolution

athigh frequenciesthan atlow frequenciesisdesirable"3.

Note also,however,that the angular resolution offre-

quency (subtended attheDC peak)atany given decom -

position stageisvery poor.

Figure3adoesthesam e\recentering",exceptthistim e

fora4� 4decom positionheirarchy.Here,theangularres-

olution is im proved,and the \wraparound" edge e� ects

(m ostnoticableatthecorners)a� ectfewerelem ents.Be-

cause frequency as wellas spatialresolution are crucial

in ourwork,ifwe have n � n im ageswhere n>16,then

theoptim um tiling forusisnot2� 2 or4� 4,butsom e-

thing like
p
n �

p
n.Figures3b and 3c sketch the 8� 8

and 16� 16 decom positions in this series. Rem arkably,

in a way which m ay be largely independentofthe basis

functions involved,when this decom position istaken to

it’s n � n lim it on an n � n im age,one getssim ply the

Fouriertransform itselfasillustrated in Fig 4.

None ofthe foregoing discussesthe functionsused for

thedecom positions,butonlytheirlocationsand dom ains

in reciprocal(and scale) space. The sim plest conceiv-

able functions to \center and scale" to these dom ains

are sharp edged window functions. This is especially

truewhen constructingelectron optical� lters:You m ake

for exam ple a 10 m icron hole in a thin piece ofm etal,

and electronsareeithertransm itted with unitam plitude

and no phase shift where the hole is, or they are not

transm itted atall. Partialtransparency,orphase m od-

ulation,would requirecontrolled aperturethicknessesat

the atom ic scale,and hence have not historically been

a practicalchoice. The \dark� eld perspective" on po-

sition/frequency localization is ofcourse not lim ited to

such \allor none" aperture functions, but they are a

naturalplace to start because oftheir convenience and

history ofuse in m icroscopy.

The naturalpath between direct im age and Fourier

transform ,that this way oflooking at hierarchies pro-

vides,ism orethan justtheoretical.Figure5 showswhat

happens when one form s an im age ofthe wave � eld in

an electron m icroscopejustabove or below the objective

back focalplaneofa periodicspecim en (in thiscasesap-

phire) under plane parallelillum ination. (The Fourier

transform itselfresidesin the back focalplane.) Asyou

can see,thedecom position oftheprevious� gurescan (it

would seem )befound grinningback atusfrom them idst

oftheelectron wave� eld in ourscope!Notethatherethe

circularpattern ofeach insetm apsthee� ectiveshapeof

the specim en region being illum inated. Here asin later

exam ples,sym m etriesforthe directspacesourceregion,

and the Fouriertiling,m ay bechosen independently (cf.

Figs.6).

Also notethatthesym m etry ofthe\tiling" isnotcho-

FIG .5: D efocussed electron di�raction pattern ofa crystal,

showingthatsinc-decom positionsinterm ediatebetween direct

and frequency space can be found in nature.

FIG .6: Logarithm ic Fourier window tilings with (a) four-

fold sym m etry in both theinitial(directspace)im age aswell

as in the Fourier windows used,(b)polar sym m etry Fourier

windows applied to an initialcircular im age source region,

and (c) alternating equi-triangular Fourier windows applied

to an initialhexagonalim age source region.

FIG .7: Reciprocalspace dom ains associated with a di�rac-

tion spotarray from the 2D reciprocallattice ofan arbitrary

crystallattice,viewed in projection with sm allBragg angles

down a low-sym m etry zone axis.
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sen with apertures,butby thespecim en itself.Thissug-

geststo m ethatthewave� eld in them icroscopem ay be

m oregenerally m odeled asa kind ofim age/FT convolu-

tion (is W igner-Ville transform ation relevanthere?). It

m asqueradesasa Fourier-spacetiling here,because this

specim en’s\point-rich"3D reciprocallatticeacts(viait’s

intersection with the incidentelectron Ewald sphere)as

a 2D reciprocalcom b (i.e. as a periodic array ofdelta

functionsin frequency space).

The \m icroscopist’s perspective" also provides som e

cluestothetypesofm oresophisticated W eyl-Heisenberg,

W igner-Ville and/or wavelet-like decom positions (e.g.

M eyer-Coifm an brushlets9) that m ight prove useful in

helping m icroscopistsm akethe m ostoftheirdigitalim -

ages (especially those that show atom ic lattice resolu-

tion). In this latter case,the fact that the spacing be-

tween allatom sin solidsison theorderof0.2 nm m eans

thatprecise inform ation on both location and scale size

m ay be desired with a very speci� c frequency range in

m ind. The structures we search for (discrete arrays of

equally spaced m olecules)arealso very speci� c.Itturns

outin thiscontext,forexam ple,thatsim plerulesde� nea

continuum oftilingsbetween squareand hexagonal,that

have been optim ized (as in Fig. 7) to o� er m axim um

expression ofthe shape transform sassociated with each

spotin an arbitrary 2D lattice. O fcourse,thisstrategy

isonly usefulifyou know theperiodicity and orientation

ofthe lattice ofinterest. In the absence ofthis infor-

m ation,orin the presenceofm ore than one crystal,the

sym m etry ofthetiling schem em ay be dictated by other

considerations(orthe lack thereof).

Also,speci� cperiodicitiesand theirharm onicsisaspe-

cializedinterest.Ifon theotherhand adaptivitytoawide

rangeofscale sizestakesprecedence (especially relevant

for im ages greaterthan a gigabyte in size),logarithm ic

tilingsasin Fig 6,which extend the waveletstrategy of

treating frequency asa scaleparam eter,m ay be ofhelp.

M any ridgelettilings,forexam ple,adoptthistact.

In Figure6b,thedark circlesrepresent(asdothediscs

in Figure 5)the shape in directspace ofthe region be-

ing analyzed,while the lightblue patchesin which they

arecentered representthefrequency dom ainsfrom which

these "dark� eld im age patches" draw power. Likewise

for the dark hexagons in Figure 6c. O ne of the nice

things aboutsharp window frequency space decom posi-

tions(like those com m only used forelectron m icroscope

dark� eld im aging)isthatdigitalalgorithm sexisttoday

(som equitee� cient)fortiling schem eslikethoseofFigs

6-7.

V . D IG ITA L D A R K FIELD A P P LIC A T IO N

EX A M P LES

The exam ples here illustrate (i) the use of sinc-

windowlet intensity m aps to highlight the distribution

ofa selected periodicity in an im age,(ii)theuse oftiled

decom positionsto search forpatternsofperiodicity dis-

tribution in space which m ight otherwise be \covered"

by noise,and (iii)the use ofsinc-windowletphase m aps

to plotselected strain com ponentsassociated with each

ofseverallatticeplaneswhoseperiodicitiesareprojected

into a single im age. Allbegin with im ages taken using

a 300kV PhilipsEM 430ST transm ission electron m icro-

scope(TEM )with pointresolution near0.2 nm .

A . V isualtracking ofthin-�lm nucleation and

grow th

A look at Cu2O electrochem ically grown epitaxially

onto the surface ofa (100)silicon waferby Jay Switzer

(cf. Switzer et. al.13) at the University ofM issouriin

Rolla (UM R)illustratestheusefulnessofsinc-windowlet

analysis,both in identifying barely visible periodicities,

and in using digitaldark� eld im agesto highlightperiod-

icity distributions.The specim en wasprepared in cross-

section by cleaving along (110),followed by preparation

ofa 3 m m diam eter \stack" for slicing,abrasion,dim -

pling,and Argon ion m illing.

An excerpt ofa larger high resolution TEM electron

phasecontrast(HREM )im age,covering a region justto

the left ofthe prim ary Cu2O /Siinterface,is shown in

Figure 8 top left. The right side ofthis im age shows

parts oftwo octahedralSipyram ids with (111) faceted

walls. The larger im age shows that these pyram ids jut

upward from the (100) silicon surface,pointing in the

direction ofCu2O epitaxy.Theleftsideoftheim age,by

com parison,containslatticefringesfrom theCu2O layer

itself. O fparticular interest is the question ofgrowth

nucleation.These two phaseshavea largelattice m is� t,

and the Cu2O itselfshows evidence oflow angle grain

boundariesin the epitaxy,suggesting thata m echanism

foraccom odating m is� tthrough disorderisatwork.

Unfortunately, the presence of am orphous m aterial

(e.g. silicon oxide)aswellasa 50 nm layeron top and

bottom ofthe specim en due to ion m illing are conspir-

ing to m ake the lattice fringes fairly di� cult to see or

track throughoutthe im age.To geta closerlook,there-

fore,we calculated a 16� 16 dark� eld decom position of

thisim age(Fig 8 top right)along with a regularFourier

power spectrum (Fig 8 bottom right). From the power

spectrum ,ofcourse,interspotspacingsand anglesallows

us to com pare fringe spacings and angles rather quan-

titatively. The dark� eld decom position,by com parison,

allowsusto tellwherein theim agethe"power" orvari-

ance,in agiven patch offrequencyspace,isconcentrated.

Theeightbluecirclesin thetop rightofFigure8 high-

lightregionsoffrequency spacewhosevariationsarecon-

centrated in therighthalfoftheim age,i.e.in thesilicon

pyram ids.O necan tellthisbecausein theseFourierwin-

dowstherighthalfofthepatch isnoticablybrighterthan

the lefthalf.The fourorangecircleshighlightregionsof

frequency spacewhosevariationsareconcentrated in the

lefthalfofthe im age,i.e.in the Cu2O lattice.

Thisiscon� rm ed by a look atthesecorresponding re-
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FIG .8:Top left:512� 512 excerptfrom 15000� 15000 im age

ofa Cu2O /Siinterface (running from around 7 o’clock to 1

o’clock just to the right ofthe region shown in the im age)

in cross-section. This excerpt shows parts oftwo pyram idal

Sim oundson the right,and som e fringes on the left from a

cuprousoxidecolum n thatlikely nucleated between them (fol-

lowed by colum nargrowth orthogonalto thesubstratesilicon

wafer,viewed here down h110i);Rightside:m apscalculated

from Fig 8:O n top isa 16� 16 dark�eld decom position show-

ing spatialcorrelations (left Cu2O ,right Si) within selected

frequency windows.Atbottom isa powerspectrum form ea-

suring periodicity spacings and angles; Bottom left: Color

overlay from a larger partion ofthe HREM im age discussed

here,rotated so thattheCu2O /Siinterfaceishorizontal.The

orginalHREM im age is in green. A dark�eld version ofthe

sam e im age,form ed using only intensity from Silattice peri-

odicities,isin blue.In red,�nd a dark�eld im age form ed us-

ing only intensity from the particular4-degree rotated Cu2O

lattice discovered in the other�gures

gions offrequency space in the power spectrum in Fig

8 (bottom right). M easurem entofthe spacingsand an-

gles con� rm s that the blue-labeled spots correspond to

Sispacingsviewed down the h011izone,with the (400)

re ection perpendicularto theCu2O /Siinterfacein pro-

jection. The orange spots correspond to a Cu2O h011i

zone, with the (200) re ection about 4 degrees clock-

wisefrom theinterfacenorm al.TheCu2O latticeisalso

twisted between 0.5 and 1 degree \up" aboutthe beam

norm al,because the (020) spot is not visible while the

(040)spotis there ifextrem ely weak. In fact,this 1.07

Angstrom (040)spotwould nothavebeen noticed orcon-

� rm ed withoutthe evidence forspatialcorrelation with

the Cu2O side of the im age in the corresponding fre-

quency window of the dark� eld decom position at top.

G iven thisspot,weareableto determ inetheorientation

FIG .9:Left:HREM im age ofa Pd icosahedraltwin form ed

by solid state reduction in polyvinylchloride;Right: Power

spectrum oftheaboveim ageshowingelem entsof10-fold sym -

m etry.

oftheCu2O colum n to betterthan adegreein any direc-

tion.Futurework with even m orecareful� ltering m ight

allow inspection oftheepitaxy between Cu2O and Si,for

evidenceofdislocationsatpointsofCu2O /Sicontact.

W ork on the largerim age from which thiswasdrawn

con� rm ed thatthe\4degreeo� "colum n ofCu2O indeed

extendsup to the top ofthe layer. Butwhere nearthe

interfacedoesitbegin,and how can wem ap thelocation

ofthisparticularcrystal\from adistance",i.e.in a� gure

su� cientlyreduced in sizethatthewhole� lm can beseen

even though the lattice fringes them selves are then too

sm allto resolve?

Figure8bottom leftillustrateswith acom positewhich

began with thereduced im ageofalargerpartoftheorig-

inalnegative in green. O verlaid in blue � nd a dark� eld

im age created by adding intensities from Fourier win-

dowswhich passprim arilyperiodicitiesofthesilicon sub-

strate. As you can see,the silicon pyram ids with thin

silicon atthe top show up especially well.Lastly,in red

(which com bines with green to form a coppery orange)

� nd a dark� eld im agecreated by adding intensitiesfrom

Fourierwindowswhich passprim arily periodicitiesofthe

\4 degree o� " Cu2O colum n. The im age con� rm s the

colum nargrowth pattern,and m oreovero� erssom erea-

son tosuggestthattheepitaxy probably takesplacenear

the peak ofthe Sipyram ids,rather than at their base.

This would o� er opportunities for the Cu2O lattice to

attach near the tip ofthis pyram id (or along it’s side),

taking advantage ofthe high localcurvature to selecta

m inortiltto help accom odate the lattice m is� t. In this

way,digitaldark� eld im aging m ightallow oneto visual-

izeprocesseson scalesm uch largerthan theperiodicities

being e� ected.W eexpectthatthisusewillbecom em ore

im portantaseven largerim ages,with atom -scalem etric

inform ation in them ,becom eavailable.

B . Single im age recognition oficosahedraltw ins

In this section, we treat a m ore com plex problem ,

nam elythestudyoftwinned nanoparticles.Although the
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FIG .10: a: D igitaldark�eld im age using a Pd (200) reec-

tion, showing the predicted \bowtie" twin pair; b: D igital

dark�eld im age using a Pd (111)reection,showing the pre-

dicted \buttery" twin quartet;c:1024� 1024 HREM im age

ofa\random ly oriented"and twinned AuPd cluster;d:D ark-

�eld 0.14 nm (220)buttery,discovered in a 32� 32 dark�eld

search ofthe im age above for i-twin \bowties" and \butter-

ies".

stablecon� guration forlargecrystalsofa given m etalat

room tem perature isoften wellknown,when m etalpar-

ticles are sm allerthan 10 nm in size,surface to volum e

ratiosare m uch largerand m odesofcrystalgrowth not

energetically favorable (or even im possible) in bulk are

quitecom m on.Theclassicexam pleofthisisicosahedral

growth,perhapsfacilitated by thelow surfaceareaoftri-

angularfcc(111)facetsin an icosahedralarray14.Surface

considerationsbegin topaleassuch particlesacquirevol-

um e,and whatbegan asan icosahedralassem blagegrows

into a set of20 paired and nearly tetrahedralfcc twins

(onetwin foreach icosahedralface).

The HREM im age of a particle of icosahedrally

twinned fcc Palladium ,form ed by solid state reduction

in polyvinylchloride,m icrotom ed,and viewed down the

5-fold axis,isshown in the top ofFig 9.Although sym -

m etry in the structure m ay not be apparent from the

im age,thecentralregion ofthepowerspectrum (bottom

Fig 9) reveals a clear 10-fold,or pseudo 10-fold,sym -

m etry.Theinner-m ostspacingsareconsistentwith 0.22

nm fcc Pd (111),the interm ediate spots are consistent

Pd (200)spacingsofaround 0.19 nm ,and theoccasional

outerspot is consistentwith the 0.14 nm Pd (220). O f

course,fcc crystals (in fact,alltranslationally periodic

latticesin 3D)haveno 5 or10 fold orientations.

Digitaldark� eld im ages,form ed using the periodici-

ties surrounding a single spot in the Fourier transform ,

provide a striking answerto the question:W hat’sgoing

on? Forexam ple,the top leftofFigure 10 wasobtained

by windowing the region offrequency space m arked (a)

in Fig 9. As a result,the set ofPd (220) planes run-

ning from lowerleft to upper rightin one pair oftwins

in theparticle\lightsup".Electron m icroscopistsm ight

seethisas\form ing the im agewith electron Bragg scat-

tered into the Fourier aperture by those two pyram idal

crystals",although ofcoursenodi� raction istakingplace

in thisanalysisatall. Sim ilarly,each setof(111)spac-

ings in an idealfcc icosahedraltwin is shared by four

ofthese crystals. W hen viewed down a 5-fold direction,

such (111)planes\lightup" a butter y pattern likethat

in the bottom left ofFig 10. This im age was obtained

by windowing only those frequencies surround the spot

m arked (b)in the powerspectrum ofFig 9.

The im ages in Figure 10 willbe fam iliar to m ateri-

alselectron m icroscopistsasdark� eld im ageswith \the

g-vectorofthe active re ection" drawn in (cf. Hirsch et

al.2.Thesm allsizeofthistwin particle,and thecrowded

nature ofit’s reciprocallattice,would m ake this exper-

im ent di� cult to perform optically,but the strategy is

fam iliar. Considernow,however,the problem ofidenti-

fying icosahedraltwinning in a random ly-oriented nano-

particle. Individual 2-second exposure HREM im ages

can includelatticeinform ation on hundredsofnanoparti-

cles,butcan harm onicanalysisallow oneto detecticosa-

hedraltwinning afterthe fact?

The top right of Figure 10 is a HREM im age of a

twinned AuPd cluster provided by M assim o Bertino at

UM R (cf. Doudna et al.15). The specim en is on a car-

bon support� lm . Itspowerspectrum (notshown)con-

tainsspotspacingscharacteristicofAuPd,butwith ap-

parently random orientation thuso� ering no evidenceof

sym m etryin thespecim en.However,a32� 32tiled dark-

� eld decom position ofthis1024� 1024im age(analogous

to thatin Fig 8)contained atleastonebowtie/butter y

structure like those in Fig 10. The clearest ofthese (a

bowtie) is shown in the bottom right of10,where the

g-vector orientation associated therewith is the one ex-

pected foricosahedraltwinning aswell.

The num ericalcalculation of1023 tiled dark� eld im -

ages(and onebright� eld im age)which m adethisdiscov-

erypossiblewasdonein essentiallythetim erequiredfora

singleforward and reverse1024� 1024fastFouriertrans-

form . W e are currently doing calculationsto determ ine

the fraction ofsuch icosahedraltwinslikely to be inden-

ti� able from a single,random ly oriented,im age. Back

oftheenvelopeconsiderations,aswellasthedata shown

here,suggestthatthe m ethod hasa sign� cantchanceof

success.

Evenifonecould opticallydetectdi� ractionspotsfrom

thisparticle,and setup dark� eldsforeach ofthedi� rac-

tion spotsin thepattern,thetim einvolved would bepro-

hibitive. Since thiscalculation can also be done aswell

forthehundred orm oreotherparticlesrepresented in the

quarter gigabyte ofinform ation from a single 2-second

HREM im age exposure,this strategy oftiled dark� eld

decom position showspotentialforo� eringboth extended

sensitivity,and m ajor savings oftim e,in the study of

nanoparticleassem blages.
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FIG .11: Com plex color phase (left)and strain (right)m aps

for bowties (top) and butteries (bottom ) from a sim ulated

icosahedraltwin.

C . M apping lattice strain around 2D and 3D

defects

Thanksin partto the factthattransm ission electron

m icroscopes record data \in parallel" as distinct from

\in series" (asisthe casee.g.forscanning probem icro-

scopes),HREM im ages under optim um conditions can

m ap theprojected potentialin a thin specim en with rea-

sonably high m etric� delity.Hencedistortionsm easured

in HREM lattice im ages can provide rather precise in-

form ation on lattice structure in a specim en16. In this

section,wediscusshow theFourierphaseofdark� eld im -

agescan thereforeprovidedetailsaboutspecim en struc-

ture e.g. on percent-levellattice strain com ponents as

projected into the beam direction. The extentto which

theprocessofthinning thespecim en,aswellasstrain re-

laxation atthe surfaceafterthinning,m odi� esthe state

ofthe observed specim en from it’s state e.g. prior to

thinning17,18 willnotbe discussed.W e willalso here ig-

nore e� ects,like localspecim en thicknessorinstrum ent

defocus,which m ightin them selvesresultin shiftsin the

im age Fourier phase from point to point. Thus we will

contentourselveswith them athem atician’stask oflocal-

izing periodicity in the im ages,and leave to others the

task ofinferring whatthoseperiodicitiesm ightm ean for

the specim en itself.

Let’s begin with a theoreticalexam ple. The left half

of Figure 11 contains m aps for bowtie (top) and but-

ter y (bottom ) dark� eld im ages from a m odeled icosa-

hedraltwin particle,rendered in \logarithm ic com plex

color".Thism eansthatbrightnessin the im age isloga-

rithm ically related tothewindowletam plitude,whilethe

phase is rendered using a cyclic hue-related color table

(see inset)in which red (forexam ple)m ightcorrespond

to positive realand cyan negative real. A sim ilar color

FIG .12: Log reciprocal-am plitude directionalcom plex-color

strain im age for the G aN (003) \growth direction" periodic-

ity which runs perpendicular to the G aN/sapphire interface

(upperleftcorner).

schem ewasearlierused in Figure4 to representcom plex

num bers.

Fourier phase shifts in a periodicity am ount to local

displacem ents.Forexam ple,in onespatialdim ension an

intervalwith sinusoidaloscillationswould be shifted by

�=2 from an adjacent intervalwith cosine-usoidalvari-

ation. If, as in the cases discussed here the dark� eld

im age is dom inated by powerin a single lattice period-

icity,then the 2D gradient in that phase describes the

2D strain one-form ,the com ponents ofwhich are sim -

ply changein latticeposition perunittraversein a given

direction. The log m agnitude ofthis strain one-form is

inversely proportionalto brightnessin theim ageson the

right side ofFig 11,while the direction ofthat strain

is denoted by hue (as per the key in the center ofthe

� gure).

Note thatthe strain seem srandom in areaswith win-

dowletam plitudesdown in thenoise(i.e.away from the

object with strong periodicities in this frequency win-

dow).In theseareas,strain  uctuationsoccuron a scale

sizeinversely proportionalto thebandwidth ofthedark-

� eld window.In regionsofhigh am plitude the strain by

com parison seem s relatively uniform ,i.e. on the bow-

tieand butter y patternsthem selves.However,notethe

blue bandscentered on the butter y wingsin the lower

right quadrant ofFig 11. This is the strain associated

with the tensional(outer) half of the partly com pres-

sional,partly tensional(111)interface between adjacent

\bowties" (paired crystal3-sided pyram ids). It arises

in essencebecausethe fcc geom etry isasking fora 70:5o

( arccos[1=3])anglebetween sim ilarsections,whilethe

icoshedralsym m etry dem ands72o ( 2�=5).Note that

the direction (hence hue) ofthe interface strain shows

itto be directed perpendicularto the interface between
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crystals (as wellas the planes associated with the win-

dowed periodicity). The short range ofthe strain is a

resultofthedetailed icosahedralm odelused:No \relax-

ation length" wasincluded in the calculation.

Thistheoreticalexam plein hand,considernow an ex-

perim entalexam ple. Figure 12 shows the strain im age

obtained as described above, for the (003) growth di-

rection periodicity at the bottom ofa \G aN/InG aN on

sapphire" m olecular beam epitaxy quantum wellspeci-

m en (cf. Nistor et al.19) grown and provided by Dan

Leopold. Both the sapphire in the upper right corner,

and theion-m illdam aged thin area to thelowerleft,are

noise dom inated in the chosen frequence window. The

restoftheim age,however,isquiteuniform in colorsave

for the dark near-horizontallines across the specim en.

Theserepresentarti� cial\branch cuts" in thephaseval-

ueswhich gaverise(unnecessarily)tosingularitiesduring

the gradientcalculation.Them agnitudeofthestrain in

thisG aN (003)layerisatthepercentlevel(i.e.m easur-

ablein picom etersforeach 0.27 nm period oftraversein

the im age),and the actualvalue oflattice strain in the

growth direction isprobably lessgiven thata shiftin the

reference periodicity would likely reduce the coloration

even further.

The sam e starting im age can also be used to exam ine

strain com ponents in other periodicities. For exam ple,

strains in the G aN (110) direction (parallelto the in-

terface in thisprojection)are com parable butalso a bit

noisier,becausethem icroscopetransferfunction deliver’s

the 0.17 nm periodicity lesse� ciently than the 0.27 nm

periodicity in the growth direction.

Thestrategydescribedhere,sensitiveto\sub-pixeldis-

placem ents" like the one recom m ended by Seitz etal.16,

thus arises naturally in the context ofa com prehensive

dark� eld analysis. Problem swith overlapping periodic-

ities,noise,and m icroscope instability nonetheless con-

tinue to lim it our inferences. Hence these applications

also providea contextfornew harm onicanalysisstrate-

giesthatwill\divideup reciprocalspace" in wayswhich

are m ore inform ed, to the structures being exam ined,

than the \sharp-edged window m ethod" applied here.

W e know in advancethatnone ofthe featuressoughtin

m icroscopeim agesarelikely tohavesharp-edged window

footprintsin frequency space.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S A N D C H A LLEN G ES

This paper is designed prim arily for two audiences.

For those involved in m athem aticalharm onic analysis,

itis designed to illustrate a few applications ofinterest

in m icroscopy on the nanoscale,for which opticalsinc-

windowlet analyses are in a relatively advanced stage,

but for which digitalsolutions are in their infancy. It

is also designed to highlight the windowlet interpreta-

tion ofinterm ediate direct and frequency space decom -

positions.In thisinterpretation,all\energy conserving"

decom positions are in a physicalsense dividing up the

frequency space \wave� eld" ofthe orginaldataset,thus

providing the analystwith \dark� eld im ages" chosen to

highlight the im age patterns ofinterest. For those in-

volved in m icroscopy,the paperisdesigned to illustrate

digitalversionsoffam ilaropticaldark� eld analysistech-

niqueswhich,asin electron optic applicationsin princi-

ple,use\sharp-edged" apertures.

Challenges here posed for harm onic analysis include

(i)theapplication ofexisting frequency-selectivedecom -

positions (e.g. ridgelets and brushlets) to the study of

nanocrystalsaswellasnanocrystaledgesand otherde-

fects,(ii) the possible use ofradon,edgelet,and other

decom positionsfortherecognition ofsingle-walled struc-

tures (e.g. graphene sheets) in a sam ples ranging from

carbon com posites to dust form ed in the outer atm o-

sphere ofred giants,and (iii)future developm entofde-

com positions optim ized for taking advantage of phase

and am plitude inform ation in HREM im ages to recog-

nize bum p (single atom ) lattices buried in noise, and

perhapseven orderin paracrystalline20 oreven polym er-

ized solids.Thisopportunity,to drivediscovery between

active but largely independent com m unities ofinvesti-

gators,willhopefully bene� t other application areas as

well.
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